Tour Itinerary –TAINAN, TAIWAN
天數

行程安排

HKG Kaohsiung
Day 1 - 抵達十鼓文化村 Ten Drum Culture
Village
- 欣賞鼓樂表演 Enjoy drumming
Performance
- 導覽
(可參考官
網)

早餐


午餐

晚餐

酒

店

Kaohsiung Tainan City 台南老爺行旅或
Restaurant
City
同級
Restaurant 18:00-19:30 Tainan The
12:00–13:00
Place Tainan
or Simiar

http://ww
w.tendru
m-cultrue.
com.tw/in
formation.php?cmpID=1

09:00 出發
City
台南老爺行旅或
Day 2 0930-11:30 安平古堡 Anping Fort + 德記 HTL Tainan City
Restaurant Restaurant
同級
洋行 Tait Marketing (包2位老師深入導覽 ,
12:30–13:30 18:30-19:30 Tainan The
每位老師帶至多25人)
Place Tainan
11:30-12:10 安平樹屋 Anping Tree House
or Simiar
-由導遊介紹
13:45 -14:15 劍獅公園 Sword-Lions Park
-由導遊介紹
14:30- 17:00
安平老街
Anping Old
Street ~自由活
動 (1hrs) + 安
平劍獅埕-劍獅
彩繪 DIY
(1.5hrs) Anping Sword-lions Lion Square
~ Sword Lions painting
17:20-18:00 自由活動
- Anping Tree House was built between the end
of 19 century, at the beginning of Japanese
colonization, it was to be a warehouse of
Japanese salt company called Tait & Co
Merchant House.

Day 2 After the restoration of Taiwan, it was become

the warehouse of Taiwan Salt Corp.
It was fallen
into disuse
and the
pagoda
trees grown
in there.
Over half
century, it
formed a
special
scene with trees wind around the house, you
can see a large banyan tree that over the years
has literally swallowed an old warehouse.
- In 1624,
Dutch built
the first fort
in Anping,
Taiwan,
called "Fort
Zeelandia",
now known
as Anping
Fort, where
has been the administrative center of the Dutch
regime, and the hub for trading. The building
was originally constructed in square inner
fortress and rectangle outer walls. In 1661, the
fort was renamed as Anping to commemorate
Cheng Cheng Kung 鄭成功 home town when
he had driven the Dutch out of Taiwan.
Therefore, Fort Zeelandia was also known as
"King's Fort" or "Taiwan Fort", nicknamed Anping
Fort.
- An Ping Old street: It was the first street built
by Dutch in
Tainan
about 300
years ago.
Most
historic
residences
on Anping
Old Street would hang a different Sword Lions
on its door frame or the walls. The shields on the
wall were
carved with
lion face and
there is a
sword in the
place near
lion’s mouth. It
appears from
distance that
the lion was biting a sword.

HTL

Tainan City
City
台南老爺行旅或
Restaurant Restaurant
同級
12:30–13:30 18:30-19:30 Tainan The
Place Tainan
or Simiar

Day 2 People believed the Sword-Lion could protect

HTL

Tainan City
City
台南老爺行旅或
Restaurant Restaurant
同級
12:30–13:30 18:30-19:30 Tainan The
Place Tainan
or Simiar

HTL

Tainan City Tainan City 台南老爺行旅或
Restaurant Restaurant
同級
12:00–12:30 18:00-19:00 Tainan The
Place Tainan
or Simiar

them and is a symbol to ward off evil spirits and
bring blessings.
Sword-Lion were made by wood, clay, stone, or
pottery. The color of the Sword-Lion represents
the family status in the community and It also
became the
identification of
the resident
since the
address was not
available at that
time.

-劍獅彩繪
Sword Lion Painting:
Make your own Sword Lion Painting on Plaster
or Paper Pulp.

Day 3

0900 出發
10:00-11:30 七股鹽山 Qigu Salt
Mountain – 導覽、遊園車、
諾鹽罐 DIY (不含園內其他付費設施)
13:30-14:30 永康彩繪村 -由導遊介紹
Yongkang painting village
15:00~17:30 神農老街~(活動參訪自理)
- The Qigu Salt Mountain once was the largest
solar salt field
in Taiwan
supplying salt
for the
domestic
agriculture and
industry.
Several
generations
have passed; solar salt was no longer in
demand as before, hence the Cigu Salt Field
ceased production in May 2002, and marking
the end of 338
years of solar salt
history in Taiwan.
After giving up the
solar salt
production, Taiyen
Company
recreated this place
to a unique landscape of Salt Mountain
-- 諾鹽罐 DIY - Making your own Salt Can

Day 3 - Yangkang

painted
village is
built in the
late 1940s
and the
1950s
whose
original
purpose
was to
serve as provisional housing for soldiers of
Republic of China armed forces and their
dependents from mainland China after the
Kuomintang retreated to Taiwan, Over the years,
many military dependents’ villages have suffered
from urban
problems
such as
housing
dereliction,
abandonment,
urban decay
and urban
slum.
The houses in
these villages were poorly constructed, The
residents had no private land ownership rights
for the houses, as the land was government
property. In the 1990s, the government began
an aggressive program of demolishing these
villages, giving the residents rights to live in the
new apartments. As of late 2006, the villagers
that are still living in the villages are efforts to
preserve some historic sites, re-painting the old
brick wall with bright colors picture and the
colorful lane turn it into today’s rainbow painted
village.
- 神農老街
Shennong
Street is
one of the
oldest
streets and
is the best
preserved
street in
Tainan. It is
a unique
place whereby you can explore the history of
'Old Port' during Dynasty Qing.

HTL

Tainan City Tainan City 台南老爺行旅或
Restaurant Restaurant
同級
12:00–12:30 18:00-19:00 Tainan The
Place Tainan
or Simiar

Day 3 Shennong Street had been developed early,

HTL

Tainan City Tainan City 台南老爺行旅或
Restaurant Restaurant
同級
12:00–12:30 18:00-19:00 Tainan The
Place Tainan
or Simiar

Day 4 Group A :
上午～台南創世基金會(GSWF)
morning 0900-1200 每梯 20 人左右
流程 40 分鐘機構介紹
* 2hrs 實際服務 : 發票整理 、雜誌整裝、
打掃環境
下午afternoon ～ 烹飪課程
Niceday Cooking Class ~虱目魚鹹派 +
虱目魚粥

HTL

Tainan City Tainan City 台南老爺行旅或
Restaurant Restaurant
同級
Group A .B Group A .B
Tainan The
會不同時間 會不同時間 Place Tainan
至餐廳用餐 至餐廳用餐
or Simiar

but because of complicated property right
issues, many old houses were left disused after
several generations.
The Tainan
Government
managed to
rebuild and
take care of
old building
and promote
this history
building to
visitors. Although the street is only a hundred
meters long, you can find temples, monuments,
traditional craftsmanship and carpenter
business. Yongchuan Dajiao 永川大轎 is one of
company which has 50 years’ experience in
handmade works such as to manufacture and
design the production of religious handicrafts
and traditional wood carving.
This nice little street with antiquated houses full
of arts, culture and nostalgia.

Group B :
上午morning ～ 烹飪課程
Niceday Cooking Class ~ 虱目魚鹹派 +
虱目魚粥
下午～台南創世基金會(GSWF)
afternoon 1400-1700 每梯 20 人左右
流程 40 分鐘機構
介紹
* 2hrs 實際服務 :
發票整理 、雜誌整
裝、
打掃環境
此日是否分 A. B
組 按成團人數為主

Day 4 創世基金會 (GSWF)
Genesis Social Welfare Foundation

HTL

Tainan City Tainan City 台南老爺行旅或
Restaurant Restaurant
同級
Group A .B Group A .B
Tainan The
會不同時間 會不同時間 Place Tainan
至餐廳用餐 至餐廳用餐
or Simiar

HTL

原住民族文
化園區內
11:30-12:30

It is a care home
organization
founded by
Mr.Tsao Ching in
1986 in Taiwan,
working for
the welfare to look
after the patients
in persistent
vegetative state
(PVS). In 1994, it was transformed into a
national foundation, the GSWF; employing the
concept of helping people and community-based
social welfare and to run social services not only
for taking care of the PVS sufferers, but also
taking care of the elderly, helping the
underprivileged and giving a helping hand to
single mothers to start a career in order they are
able to learn some skills to make a living and
get a stable life.
90% of the resources of funding for GSWF is the
donation coming from benevolent people and
contributed by irregular donations from people
in Taiwan.

Day 5 08:30 台南出發 / 屏東 Pingtung / 原住民
族文化園區
台灣原住民族文化園區 流程 ~
10:30-11:30 欣賞原住民歌舞表演
13:00-15:30 可自行前往園區參加園區活動
高雄 Return to Kaohsiung
17:20 抵達機場 / Kaohsiung HKG
- 原住民族文化園區 The Taiwan Indigenous
Culture Park
Indigenous Peoples Cultural Development
Center
is an office
to keep
the
Relationship
between the
Indigenous
Peoples in
Taiwan and
the
Austronesian Peoples in the World.
The indigenous peoples in Taiwan refer to the
inhabitants who had been living on the islands
before major Han Chinese immigration began in
the 17th century.



~~

Day 5 Culturally and linguistically, they belong to the

Austronesian group. The Austronesian peoples,
covering the most inclusive peoples in the world
with the majority in Southeast Asia, originates
from Taiwan in the north, extends to Easter
Islands in South America in the east, and
reaches Madagascar in the eastern coast of
Africa in the west.
The common characteristics to the Austronesian
peoples are building houses on stilts to protect
against damp, insects, and snakes; adopting
slash-andburn farming
style; keen
on chewing
betel nuts,
good at
bamboo and
rattan
weaving;
relying on hunting and fishing; and among
others.

http://www.tacp.gov.tw/home02.aspx?ID=
$5604&IDK=2&EXEC=L
- Transfer to Kaohsiung airport and take flight
back to Hong Kong.

HTL

原住民族文
化園區內
11:30-12:30



~~

